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STAND ON THE

LEAGUE SITUATION

HUNTER FOUND IN ORLEANS AND
Grand Jury Action Against Operators

And Miners Growing Out of

Strike Is Postponed
DEAD IN WOODS!tSIÌ- - ;: COUNTIES

(By Associated Press)
MEXICO CITY, Dee. 8 J. Salter

Hansen, who furnished bail for. U.
S. Consul Jenkins declared ón Sun-
day night that ho had acted on his
own initiativo as ho suddcnly .realiz-e- d

that wal- - between the United
States and Mexico was incvitable un-

less one of the two govcinmciits was
ready to sacrifico honor, prestige and
dignity by receding from a danger-ou- s

position into which it was forced.
Ile said he' was willing to tatte full
responsibility or credit according to

Lcagc to Enforcc Pcace
Asks Caledonian-Recor- d

to Ballol This Section LATE NEWS BULLETIN (By Associated Ppess)
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8 Hope for a settlement of

Walter Lawrence's, Ucdy In
, Woòds Ncar Wenlock

He Itad Lost Trail
After a four-da- y search through

Ilio woods near Norton, John Law-

rence, a farmer, of Orleans, aft'ed .15

Hcdcll of Grcensboro to Go
Hack to Prison Liirochc

Con fessesJLo Arson
. Secrctary W. H. JefTrey of the

state board of probation has asked
back to state's prison Hill ltedell of
Grecnsborò for breach of his parole.

eoal controversy tomorrow was expressed in the follov- -
ing statement issued at the White House this afternoon:(Ry Associated Press)
'It is hoped that there will be a settlement Tuesdav afWASHINGTON, lìce. 8 No

on the constitutionality of
prohibition and the Volstead cn- -

the point of view. ternoon of the controversy between the miners. onerato rs
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Dee. e A sen

tj. C. lirown, an ojieralor of th J.
It. Wood Detective Agency called on
Mr. Jcdrey Saturday. Bedell is
charged with several breaks in stores
in Grcensboro, having as his com-panio- n,

one tennis Aldrich. A cjuan-tit- y

of loot was recovered at the
house where Uedell boarded, he hav

forcement act was rcndered today by

the Supreme Court. There was no

indication when the decision would
ho handed down.

and Government through the acceptance by the miners
of a pian for a definite settlement proposed by the Presi-
dent which proposai was submitted to acting President
Lewis of miners by Attorney General Palmer Saturday
night."

yeais, was lound bunday by a party
of scal-cher- fio;:en to death. Mr.
Lawrence, who wns a niemUf' o
huntiiiR- party consistine of I). W.
Ilildieth, C. II. Mossman, E. C.
Skinner, Ed. Grow, Walter Lawrence
and others, became lost Wcdnesday
night and no trace of him had been
found until Sunday when he was

dead from exhaustion and
the bitter cold.

It is a strange thing that in form-c- r

ycars Mr. Lawrence has becoine
strayed from his companions and lost
his way on huntinR- - trips always in
the past had managed to find his

tence of dismissal by a naval court
martial on Captain Chamberlain, the
Marine Corps avintor, on charges
growing out of his sensational claim
of having defeated a vastly supenor
forco of Gei-ma- air-ship- s, was ed

today by Secrctary Daniels.

ing supplice! members of that familyMourn Death of

Tbo League ot Enforcc Pcace of
wliich fornici" President William Ho-

ward Taft is the head ' wishes to
leach the people of the country as
to how they stand upon the Pcace
Treaty situation.

A letter froni the league to this
paper says:

"The deadlock in Washington
promises to continue indcfinitcly un-le- ss

the people declare ovorwhelm-ingl- y

and unmi.stakeably in favor of
ii compromise. They must go further
than this, and indicato the kind of
compromise they desirc.

"The daily press furnishes the
only machinery that can get such an
expression from the people. A vote
of newspaper rènderà will accorti- -'

plish this purpose if it is undertaken
on a national scale and the issue is
presented clearly and fairly.

"Several newspapers already have
begun such a ballot. We urge you
to join them and to forward the final

with ruhbers, shoes, leggings and
other vvearing apparel in such quan- -Mrs. Joseph Geiidron 200 Women Wanted

For Red Cross Work

The utmost ecrecy stili surround-e- d

the president's proposai and Sec-

rctary Tumulty and other officials ed

to supplcment the White
House statement. It was learned
however that the proposai was front
the president himself and in the forni
of a memorandum written by him.

INDIANAPOLIS Dee. 8 The
Federai Grand Jury summoned bv

(By Associated Press)
FIUME, Sunday, Dee.

D'Annunzio has assured the Associat-
ed Press Correspondent that he was
not preparing an expedition against
Spalato or Laibach. The soldier ppet
gave his worK of honor that this
statehiont was true. United States District Judge Ander-

son to investigate alleged violations

tities as to attract attention. Kedell
is described as a past master in

At first he denied any
knòwledge of the thefts and latcr
when confronted with the evidciice
he argued in justification. He is said
to have admitted the various breaks.
He was paroled ori Janu'ary 2!) last
and will be sent back to serve a year
and a half with this other matter
hanging over him when he gets out
unless it is disposcd of beforehand so
as to send him back with "good
measure." He has a wife in Quincy,
Mass.

At Island Tond veccntly an arson
case was disposcd of. One Laroche
and a weak-minde- d individuai have
made a confession to Detective
Brown to setting fi re to a Grand

of the Lever Act and Anti-Tru- st

The funeral servicos for Mrs. Jo-

seph Gendron will be hefd Tuesday
morning at S.V.Q at St. Mary's Cath-oli- c

church, Rev. J. H. Basticn
assisted by Itev. R. Blais,

and Rev O. Lanonettc of Rokc d.

The bearers will be Alphonsc Lip-pen- s,

Miles Corbcil, Albert Johnson,
Eugene Before, Hiram Labouniy and
Louis Gilbert, ali cousins of the d.

The interment will be in St.
Mary's Catholic cemetcry.

Mrs. Alice Gendron, wife of Jo-

seph A. Gendron, was born at Escou-main- s,

P. Q., Canada, and was "4
ycars of age. ' She was educated
at Newport Parochial school and
Jan. 4, 1915 married J. A. Gendron,
prosperous merchant of this city.
She is survived by ber husband, her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Au-gust-

Beaulien, and olio brother, F.

Wanted two hundred women to
attend the Red Cross meeting at the
Pythian Building, Tuesday afternoon
tohear about work which needs to
be done right here in our own town.
S'vcnty-fiv- e children aro in need of
warm clothing for the cold winter
days.

The Red Cross is planning to sew
for these children and Miss Varney,
Mrs. Heywood and Mrs. Marshall
will teli on Tuesday afternoon just
what ought to be done. Are not the
women of St. Johnsbury as much

in these needy little ones at
our own doors as in thosc suffering
across the seas? Come and help!

It is requested that ali cotton gar-nien- ts

now out, be returned Tuesday
and ali . completed knitted ones.
These must be forwarded at once.

rcsult of-yo- vote to this office.
"We enclose a suggestion for a

ballot ,to be printed in your paper (

every day for one week. i

The Caledonian-Recoi-- d is glad to I

aid so great an organization as the

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8 Prcsi-de- nt

Wilson would be ;'gravely con-cern- ed

to see any such resolution
pass congrcss" he wrote Sénator
Fall referi-in- to the Fall Revolution
requesting the president to sever
diplomatic velations with Mexico.

"It would constilute a reversai of
our constitutional practice which

laws by operators, miners and coal
dealcrs in connection with the strike,
will not be empanneled today, United
States District Attorney Slack

He said the step had been
postponed until ten o'cloek tomor-
row. Slack would not say if the jury
would be empanneled at that time. It
was indicateci that the calling togeth-e- r

of the investigatoli would depend
upon confevences today with the

and others who were
to arrivo from Washington about
noon.

way out of the woods.
On Monday of last weck a large

number of hunters left Orleans for
the Wenlock woods in the town of
Norton for the deer hunting season.
It seems that Lawrence start-e- d

out front camp Wcdnesday
a. m. by hinisclf and did not return
at night and when he did not show
up on Thursday they began to fear
for his safety, when a search began
which was kept up until Sunday a.
m. when they found his gun and evi-den-

that ho had been traveling in
a circle in that vieinity. Follovving
the trail they soon carne upon his
body lying face downward as though
having fallen in his tracks. No fur-
ther particulars are otainable until
the hunters return with the body.
Much sympathy is expressed for his
wife and two children and it has cast
a glooni over the wholc community.

- LATE - I1ULLÉTINS
PARIS; Dee. 8 The allies havei

consented to modify some of the
térms of tho Protocol putting the
Peaco Treaty into effect to which
Germany made objection. The cause
providing for indemnity for the

of the Gemian flcet at Scapa
Flow was modified so as to refer the
fiuestion to the Hague Tribunal, it
is understood. Also it is understood

Trunk station in the fall of 191!).

The story is that Laroche, who is
22 ycars of age was anxious to get
married and one of the promises he
made to his wife was that ho would
move into a new home. He was finE. Beaulien, an electrician and deal

or in general electric supplics. station ngent by the com- -idoyed tu.

papy.. 1 ,

rail rondi

League to try and get the country
out of the disagrccablc and unsatis-l'actor- y

position it now finds itself.
We print the enclosed ballot which

we wish our readers would sign and
return so that we can forward the
balloting" of Northeastcrn Vermont
to the League to Enfoyce Pcace.

'Sign today.
THE PEACE TREATY

Folìowing the armistiee, fhóV
representatives of 28 nations, in-

cludine our own, drew up and
signed at Paris a Peace Treaty
with Germany, Part 1 being the
League of Nations Covenant.
This .was also signed under
compulsion by Germany.

During the special session of

The ngent ..house ia in the
". Mrs. tìcncfi-onalctTó- rTfilay; DccT

!station. The npartmcnts did

might lcad to very grave confusion
in regard to the guidance of our fo-rci-

afl'airs."
The President expressed confi-denc- e

that ho had the support of
every competent constitutional au
thority in his statement that the di-

rection òf theTifrYenrment's forcign
alfairs was assigned by the constitu-tio- n

to the Chief Executive nnd to
him alone. When the President's let-

ter was received Senatois Lodge,
Fall and Braiidcgee conferred ami
ahnounced that no further action on
the Mexicati situation would be takon
by the committee.

rmory
5 of heart fatture, folìowing an

about two weeks ago at Ho-

tel Drew hospital, Quebec.
She was a member of the Franco-America- n

Benevolent society and the
ladies of St. Anne.

Mrs. Gendron was an ardent
church woman and had a wide circle
of friends who mourn her untimely
death.

not come up to expeetntions. '
es

companion in the. case con-fess-

that Laroche gave him $5 nnd
a promise to supply him with kero-
sene for the winter to set fi re to the
station. If the station was burned
it was expected . the company would
build a new one and thus provide a
new home. The fite was a success.
However, there were complications.
When the station burned it became

At 8.00 o'cloek
(Continwcd on page four)

another fcaturc of the Protocol most
objectionable to the Gernians has
uoiitrpadxo oqi pu potiuiuiiia uoaq
hero is that the Germans will sign
without further delay. The protbcol'g
final paragraph providing that even
after the treaty has gone into cITeet

the Allies might use military measur-e-

to ensurc execution. Treaty's
temis has been eliminated entirely as
also has the clause relating to the
evacuation of the Baltic próvinces by

Dee. 12, 1919
Comedy Drama

"Bar Haven"
AT THE

Grace M. E. Church

OU and your business are welcome

necessary to find temporary quarters
for Laroche. The section foreman
was required to move from the com-pany- 's

house to make room for La-

roche. The man wha set the f;ro
worked for the section foreman who
did not like to move. Ile dropped a
word now and then that led to an
investigation. j

The. railj'oad detectives worked a
year on the case. The Wood agency
operative who went front the Broad-we- ll

murder investigation in Wash-- .
ington county to Essex county secur- -

at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Germon troops.

" Address By

Charles "Sandy" Chapman

A K. of C. Overseas Secretary
Mr. Chapman has a gripping story on his

writh the boys in Khaki and ali are invited
to hear him.

Music by IIEN AULT'S ORCHESTRA
Acadcmy Glec Club Academy Mandolin Club

No admissioh will be charged. Come and hear him.

and wé rogarci it a pleasant duty to serve
you well. -

Avail yourself of our facilities.

The First NationalBank
35MAIN STREET ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.

cd a confession which brought about
a conviction and sentence of the
guilty parties.

Another interesting case in Essex
county over which State's Attorney
Powell is recoiving congratulations is
that James Mullins a Pullman car
conductor who was convicted and
fincd $.r00 and sentenced to one year
in state's prison for perjury in con-

nection with a sniuggling case which
carne up before Judge Howe in Mont- -

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

pelier some montlis ago.

The matchless qual-iti- cs

of our merch-andis- c

and cquip-mc- nt

spoak for
thcmsclves.

Give us a cali early
and scc our line of
Xmas gifts now on
display. Something
for tho old and,
young.

NEWPORT LOCALS
A most important busines meeting lEASE-i-THEAT-

REwill be hcld Thursday night follow- -

ing the regular Thursday evening
service and, every member is urged
to be prcscnt.

The Ladies' Mission Circle will

TODAYmect Friday afternoon ' with Mrs.
Welland Shepard. A program has

JL j 1
tiwiirìl,

been prepared for the afternoon, nnd
the reading of n crusade of conipas- - Photo Plays for Particular People
sion will be continued. Refreshmcfits
served. '

.

The Highesi Class Talking
Machine in the World (IPm

ri
tHt INSTRUMEHT Ot QUALITV

Mr 1

HA ks&mrf:! tr vi ja fri u vaia t
VCIIAK AS A SLL imi

Men's Kuppenhcimcr suits
that are a perfect combination
of style and comfort.

Suits so perfectly tailored
that ali stifTness in shoulders,
collars and fronts is eliminated
yet they hold their shapc.

Soft, durable cassimeres and
unfinished worsteds in plain
shades and conservative pat-tern- s.

The quality of the.cloth and
the hand tailoring gives these
suits the look of refinement men
desire. : . '

Suits of quality $30 to $45.

Shirts and neckwear of the
same high standard.

Shoes for men.
Queen quality Shoés for wo-

men. .

ASSELIN BROS.
The O Spot'

CLOTHING and SHOES

'ZIA,

A Paramount Aitcraft Special
Featliring a Sextette of Stars, including Eugene

O'Brien, Catharine Calvert, Ruby de Remer.
A wonderful, human, heart interesting story

Directed by EDWARD JOSE

Paramount Briggs Comedy v
w Burton Holmes Travelogue

PATIIE NEWS ORCHESTRA

This Splendid Program at Regular Prices

instrurrrent ia of marvelous
THIS beauty and is supreme

among phonographs.
For graceful, handsome design linea,
and for richness and perfection of mu-

sical expression, the Sonora (which
plays ali disc records perfectly without
extra attachments,) is unequaled!

Prices $50 to SMOD ;
SEARLES & CO., Jcwelcis

Newport, Vt.

JAPROln ASt'HAI.T STIATE KTIfNGLKS. Every shinRl
nerfect. urliform. eood for a rmarter conlurv of fixnosure.

vV.fca IjìI 4 inches to tiie weathnr. Junroiil Sliinelfis cover your
roof 3 deep and Inaure a service you had not thouKht poh-wh- le

from any shingle roof, Jiehie covami with 8l(,.laprold ShiriRioa pro'tect your roof ntfninst flre and cut
down InsniancH ratea. At $S.OO per situare thoy aro tlie
urni roounif ìouay.

MWBWINIWWIWÌ-y- i

o-- s mmre sale Bì Caldbeck-Cosgrov- c Corp.
ùi. jonnsDUxy, Vermont
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